[Early result comparison following mitral valve replacement with partial or entire subvalvular structure preservation].
21 patients after mitral valve replacement with partial subvalvular structure preservation and 20 patients with entire subvalvular structure preservation were compared with 26 patients after mitral valve replacement with entire subvalvular structure excision. We found that patients after mitral valve replacement with partial or entire subvalvular structure preservation had a more uneventful postoperative course with less inotropic therapy and more decreased left atrial dimension when compared to those with conventional mitral valve replacement. But the patients after mitral valve replacement with entire mitral structure preservation had more decreased left ventricular dimension and short hospital stay when compared to those of the other two groups. The authors suggest that mitral subvalvular structure should be preserved, and we especially recommend the procedure of intravalvular implantation of mitral prosthesis with entire mitral subvalvular structure preservation.